Design and implementation of an electronic point-of-contact oncology clinical record.
An electronic point-of-contact narrative clinical record was developed and implemented in a multidisciplinary regional cancer center with an annual new caseload of 1,200. Design principles included (1) natural clinician-intuitive interface with pen, touch, and sound input options; (2) structure and processes enabling direct input of both clinician-reported and patient-reported data; (3) embedding of decision support and practice guidelines directly into the interface; (4) incorporation of automated cancer staging algorithms; (5) automatic production of consultation and progress notes, limiting transcription requirements to sound fields; (6) outcomes--focused report formats; and (7) integrated billing and activity reporting. The system was implemented in Windows, both on a local area network and on mobile devices. Evaluation parameters included feasibility, acceptance, performance, cost of hardware and software development and/or customization, cost of system maintenance, and comparison of net clinician time for encounter documentation relative to a paper-based standard. Feasibility, acceptance, and cost-effectiveness were established.